Neonatal food restriction and binaural ear occlusion interfere with the maturation of cortical motor pyramids in the rat.
Golgi-Cox-impregnated pyramidal neurons of layer five motor cortical area were investigated in control, binaural ear-occluded control, undernourished and binaural ear-occluded undernourished Wistar rats of 12, 20 and 30 days of age. In neonatally undernourished, binaural ear-occluded-undernourished and partly in ear-occluded-control subjects, there were significant reductions in both the number and extent of the distal part of the dendritic branches of motor pyramids compared to their controls. Moreover, minimal effects on perikarya measurements were observed. These findings suggest that neonatal undernutrition and the concurrent reduction of auditory cues affect dendritic arbor development and possibly the convergence of the auditory experience upon motor pyramids and may interfere with the neocortical modulation of postural and movements activities.